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He was bound in 1734 but his master left of? his trade and kept an alehouse and
obliged the apprentice to draw and carry out beer, which he has complied with
for fear of being evilly treated. Fourteen months ago Dudfield failed and has since
absconded. (September 1737, CaL)
 17.	Philip Foster was discharged from Henry Basting of Crown Court, St
Anne's parish, Westminster, bricklayer, who  far from performing the covenants
then agreed on (five years before) when Foster was bound to him, namely,
instructing him in his business and finding him food and raiment, has often,
through * an extravagant and vile way of living' deserted his apprentice, * in such a
manner that he has not only become an object of charity, but even of the world's
censure.* (June 1738, CaL)
 18.	John Sharp petitioned to be discharged from Mr James Willis writing master
of St Anne's Limehouse. He had served upwards of five years.... For a year past
had not had sufficient meat and drink nor had his master found him in washing.
He was often beaten with a cane and was seldom without bruises in the face having
had black eyes for a month together. He was struck a violent blow on the head
with a ruler and was obliged to have the assistance of a surgeon and his master
turned him out of the house, swearing he would break his neck downstairs. The
Court found there was not sufficient reason to discharge the apprentice but Willis
stated he was ready to part with Sharp on his mother paying him forty shillings.
(February 1740-41, Cal.)
f 19. James Clarke was discharged from Peter Wigley of Chancery Lane,
peruke-maker who became a bankrupt in August 1739 anc^ ever since has been no
settled housekeeper. Wigley has frequently beaten him with a truncheon by which
means he was so bruised that he was hardly able to dress himself. The Court finds
that the Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy paid £15 to Wigley, Clarke being
the son of a clergyman. Wigley was ordered to refund £5. (October 1740, Cal.)
20. Esau Smith was discharged from William Smith of St Sepulchre's, Middle-
sex J (the master failing to appear in court). His master soon after the binding,
being much in debt, went to Birmingham so that he was forced * to apply to his
parents for maintenance, which out of charity they indulged him in for fourteen
days*. His master's wife *with specious and fair promises .. / prevailed on peti-
tioner to go to Birmingham, where she said his master had a very good business.
He found him a journeyman only, and 'during petitioner's stay in Birmingham he
was used in a very cruel and barbarous manner by his said master who horse-
whipped him and obliged him to work night and day and at the same time de-
prived him of the necessaries of life*. (Middlesex Records, Sessions Bock (MS.),
13 January 1746.)
* 21. Francis Blandy, a parish apprentice was discharged from Robert Lane,
leather dresser of St James Westminster, to whom he was bound by the parish of
St Andrew Holbom in 1742, to serve till the age of twenty-four. About eighteen
months ago Lane 'failed and went away by night... and took the petitioner with
him as far as Newcastle, where he left him without any person to take care of him.*
Trade not stated

